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SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGIES:
A COMPARATIVE EVALUATION
Systems professionals are under increased pressure today to build information
systems quicker and better than ever before (Andrews & Leventhal, 1993). Systems
development methodologies and tools have been proposed as a means to provide the
capability to build successful systems more quickly, inexpensively and effectively.
With the constant pressure for increased productivity, and the availability of many
different methodologies and tools, an analysis determining which systems development
methodologies and tools are most successful is needed.
Because this paper will address the issue of which methodologies are most
successful, success in this context will be defined. Success of the system development
process can be defined in a number of ways. Dorine Andrews and Naomi Leventhal,
authors of Fusion, suggest four indications of success: increased speed of completion,
greater product quality, reduced maintenance and more effective utilization of resources
(1993). Other professionals add cost containment, user satisfaction and risk
management to the list (Jaakkola & Drake, 1991).
Success of an information system can only be determined by the organization
that uses it. The needs of that organization determine what the system should do for
them. For the purpose of this paper, success will be defined as meeting the needs of
an organization, whether they be cost, quality, or speed.
This paper will present the key concepts behind five significant system
development methodologies and tools. The results of studies conducted about these
2methodologies will also be discussed. Based on these studies, conclusions about the
successful selection and use of methodologies will be presented.
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGIES
Systems professionals have a variety of methodologies and tools to choose from
when developing an information system. A methodology is "a unified set of diagrams,
symbols and procedural instructions for planning, designing and building systems."
Tools are used to support a particular methodology (Andrews & Leventhal, 1993, p.
194). Understanding the differences between various methodologies and tools is
important when building a successful system, because choosing the right methodology
is one of the most important steps in the system development process. Structured
Analysis and Design, Information Engineering, Object-Oriented techniques,
Prototyping, and CASE tools are five of the more prominent methodologies, and tools
used today.
Structured Analysis and Desi2D
One of the most widely used methodologies is Structured Analysis and Design
(SAD). SAD is a well-defined, top-down approach to systems development, where
programs are partitioned in a hierarchical manner. The methodology utilizes the
SystemDevelopment Life Cycle (SDLC), which is comprised of six phases. Each
phase is tightly controlled, helping to reduce the possibility of errors that might occur
throughout the process (Mahmood, 1987).
-"'--~~~-----------------------------
3SDLC's six phases include:




5 Implementation and evaluation
6 Maintenance
Each phase is to be completed and thoroughly documented before moving on to the
next phase. The main objective of the SDLC is to "control the development of an
information system so it meets users' needs" (Gavurin, 1991, p.13).
Each phase within the SDLC has specific objectives it must attain. SAD
provides the methods and tools for documenting the products of each phase.
The objective of the feasibility study and analysis phase is to identify
information system problems and prepare solutions to existing problems. During this
phase the feasibility of continuing the project is determined before going further
(Gavurin, 1991).
During project definition, information is reviewed and used to form a
'definition' of the system. The information is reviewed in light of how it flows, its use
in decision making, and how it is processed. User requirements are also identified
during the definition phase, which is the information users need and want to accurately
process transactions. Once identified, the information is collected, organized and
4documented.
The objective of the design phase is to devise a system which meets the
requirements of the users. Methods for processing information are identified and
evaluated. A logical specification is written which describes the major functions and
subfunctions of the system. The physical design of the system is also designed during
this phase.
During the development phase, the necessary code is programmed. The
programmed system is also tested for major problems. Once tested, it is ready for
implementation into the organization. Users must be trained and the system must be
monitored to insure adequate performance (Brathwaite, 1990).
The maintenance phase is performed throughout the life of the information
system. It is defined as any activity needed to keep the system operational after
introduction into the business environment. Requests for change are a part of the
maintenance efforts (Dekleva, 1992).
A characteristic of SAD is its abstract but structured nature. At first the focus
is on 'what' is needed, and then on 'how' to achieve it. Therefore, the tools used are
descriptive in order to effectively convey ideas. There are many tools available for use
with SAD. Two examples are flow charts and data flow diagrams (DFD). DFD's
show the flow of data among processes (Alter, 1992). Flow charts display the logical
5flow of the entire system. Also used are data models and Warnier-Orr diagrams.
AdvantaKes and DisadvantaKes
SAD's structured approach helps eliminate errors and establish control, which is
a major advantage. Both budgetary and functional constraints are present. Intrinsic in
this control is the production of documentation. Good documentation is essential for
maintaining a system.
This strict approach to systems development is also cause for many
disadvantages. The process is very slow and restrictive. It also calls for users to
produce a list of requirements, which is difficult for many to do adequately. Once the
requirements phase is completed, they are frozen. Frozen requirements do not allow
for eventual changes that are sure to come (Gavurin 1991). Therefore, changes are
typically required once the system is in operation.
Information EnKineerinK
Although SAD is widely accepted, recent developers have felt the need for an
engineering-like methodology. Information Engineering (IE) is a relatively new
methodology which uses formal techniques to develop an information system. Inherent
within the methodology is an understanding of the strategic plans of an organization.
From this understanding a system is developed to support those plans and meet the
needs of the organization (McGaughey & Gibson, 1993).
6IE employs a top-down approach to systems planning. By examining
information and business process needs, it attempts to link the strategic, operational and
•.tactical plans of an organization. The processing needs determine the organization's
actions, while the information needs determine the data it uses. Both needs must be
supported by the information system to support transaction processing and decision
support systems (Andrews & Leventhal, 1993).







The planning phase addresses business needs and standards for the development
project. The analysis phase addresses information and processing needs by identifying
the data needed to support the organization. The design phase addresses the automation
needs for information and processing by consolidating data throughout the organization
(Finkelstein, 1989). During the construction phase, the applications and databases are
built. Last is customer support, where maintenance is provided for both the
applications and databases (Andrews & Leventhal, 1993).
7One of the advantageous aspects of IE are the tools used throughout the
development process. These tools aid in studying the processes of the organization
separate from the data. Decomposition and dependency diagrams are used for
analyzing processes. The hierarchy of the business processes are displayed in
decomposition diagrams, while the relationships between processes are displayed in
dependency diagrams. Entity-relationship diagrams are used for defining information
needs (Andrews & Leventhal, 1993).
AdvantaKes and DisadvantaKes
The incorporation of corporate goals and objectives into system development is
an important advantage to using IE. Also of importance is the data-oriented nature of
the methodology. IE defines data that is fundamental to the organization. The
graphics used are easy to manipulate and users develop the models themselves.
Another advantage is data consolidation. The IE process consolidates data throughout
the entire organization, thus eliminating redundant data (Finkelstein, 1989).
A disadvantage of IE is the difficulty of incorporating corporate goals and
objectives into the system development process. Users often have difficulty focusing
on the strategic level of the company when necessary. Because of this difficulty, they
often focus only on the details of certain processes and not the company as a whole.
Training in IE concepts is essential, which can become a disadvantage. If the
-
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necessary training has not been provided, user contribution becomes minimal. Little
contribution in the process is a problem since the key to the IE process is user
involvement (Andrews & Leventhal 1993).
Object-Oriented Analysis and Desi2D
Another new way of designing systems is through object-oriented analysis and
design (00). 00 employs a bottom-up approach to systems development. Systems
analysis is achieved by "analyzing the objects in an environment and the events that
interact with those objects" (Martin, 1993, p.5). A business is modeled in terms of
objects, their behaviors and the events that cause any change.
According to James Martin, author of Principles of Object-Oriented Analysis
and Design, the 00 process has four phases:
1 Enterprise modeling
2 Business area analysis
3 System Design
4 Construction
During the first two phases object and behavior analysis occur. Here objects and the
events that cause changes in their states are identified. During system design classes
and methods are identified and procedural logic is determined. The last phase,
construction, is where the programs are coded and tested (1993).
9Some of the tools utilized by 00 techniques include decision tables and
diagrams, and non-procedural languages. Object-structure diagrams and event
diagrams are also used to show relationships between objects, and what happens to
these objects.
00 techniques are more successful when used with other techniques such as
CASE tools, unfortunately most CASE tools do not support 00 development (Martin,
1993).
Advanta&es and Disadvanta&es
Reusability is the key advantage to 00 development. Its nature is to divide
objects and methods into components. Existing components can be used to build
software. Reusability is also achieved through the various classes. Low-level classes
use many of the same methods and data structures as their high-level classes (Martin,
1993). The use of components is also beneficial since they can be easily combined to
achieve high compatibility (Coleman,Arnold,Bodoff,Dollin,Gilchrist,Hayes &
Jeremaes, 1994).
Another advantage concerns the code which is generated. Since objects and
methods are the only factors in programming, the code is much simpler. Simple code
makes it easier to read and debug, thus reducing maintenance time.
The nature of 00 also represents the prime disadvantage with the methodology.
_.-._._---_ ..__ .._--------~ __ ,-.-cc .. _ ... .-"-_._ .. .·=.·,_-,'-- .-"----,_. ______=_
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It is a new way of thinking which requires extensive training. There is also a lack of
professionals highly skilled in the use of 00 because of its relative newness (Martin,
1993).
The major emphasis of 00 is on programming. This diminishes the attention to
analysis and design. This emphasis along with the nature of 00 also makes it difficult
to implement teamwork into the development process (Coleman,et al., 1994).
Prototypin2
A methodology which is often used with other methodologies is prototyping.
Prototyping is the process of building a working model of a system to aid in system
development. The model can be simple screen mock-ups or a fully functional system
(Hardgrave, Doke & Swanson, 1993).
The prototyping process has four phases. Determining critical requirements is
the first step. The requirements are those essential to the nature of the system. Once
requirements are defined, the prototype is developed. The developed prototype is then
evaluated and last, revised. Evaluation and revision is an iterative process that
continues until the system satisfies most requirements (Doke, 1990). A diagram of the
process is shown below:
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1 Define critical requirements
2 Develop prototype
--> 3 Evaluate prototype
A 4 Revise prototype--
There are two major types of prototyping models. The first is a throw-away
model. Utilized to test ideas during development, it is discarded when the operational
model is functional. Second is the operational or evolutionary model. It is modified
through successive iterations and is eventually adapted for lasting use (Gavurin, 1991).
There are many advantages and disadvantages to using a throw-away model
versus an evolutionary model. Both models increase communication between users and
developers, and both facilitate training through introduction during the development
stages. The evolutionary model is usually less efficient and has a slower response
time. Stuart Gavurin, manager at Ernst & Young, suggests the use of an evolutionary
model only when "developed with efficient third generation languages, or if efficiency
and response time is of little concern to the users" (1991, p. 16).
Kenneth Lantz, author of The Prototyping Methodology, assumes the use of
third generation languages, and cites many advantages to using the evolutionary model.
One advantages is the work accomplished during development eliminates the need for
construction and some implementation of the system. He also suggests that less




Computer-Aided Software Engineering (CASE) tools are the most common tools
used with prototyping. Screen painters, report generators and menu builders are more
simple CASE tools that aid in the prototyping process. Systems developed with the use
of these tools are more likely to meet user's expectations because they provide a model
of how the system will look.
Other tools commonly used are Fourth Generation Languages (4GL). These
help provide a prototype of the major functions of the system to give user experience.
A third type used are executable specification languages. These tools make prototyping
an interactive process where requirements are refined and revised (Brathwaite, 1990).
Advantal:es and Disadvantal:es
The biggest advantage of using prototypes is that users are extensively involved.
Communication is enhanced through user participation. Their participation also
increases the chance of acceptance since they are familiar with the system and have
contributed. An added bonus is the reduced need for training (Lantz, 1986).
Another advantage is better definition of users requirements. A prototype is the
means of communication between users and developers. Their ability to communicate
on the same level, increases the chance that requirements will be fulfilled (Gavurin,
1991). Prototyping also decreases time required to build a system, thus decreasing cost
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and human resources needed (Nickols, 1993).
One of the disadvantages of prototyping stems from the advantages.
Cooperation is required between users and developers, which can be difficult in some
organizations (Lantz, 1986).
The prototyping process also presents a problem with system completion. It is
difficult to know when to stop iterating. This difficulty can lead users to accepting an
inefficient prototype, or spending too much time on enhancements that are not cost-
effective (Gavurin, 1991).
Computer-Aided Software Entlineerin& (CASE)
Within recent years a software development tool called Computer-Aided
Software Engineering (CASE) has emerged. CASE tools are not methodologies,
instead they support methodologies through the use of the computer (Dekleva, 1992).
The main objective of CASE tools is to improve the quality and efficiency of
systems development by using a structured approach for analysis and definition.
Repetitive activities are supported more efficiently and consistency is emphasized
throughout the entire process (Alter, 1992).
There are three main types of CASE tools. The first are called front-end tools.
These tools aid in early system development by providing the ability to graphically
represent ideas. Back-end tools are used to automate programming, thus supporting the
second half of system development (Tafti & Marose, 1993). Third are tools that
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support the entire development cycle, commonly called Integrated-CASE or I-CASE
(Martin, 1993).
Many CASE tools serve more than one function. There are six primary types
of functions that may be provided by a CASE tool: diagramming tools, screen and
report printers, dictionaries, code generators and documentation generators (Brathwaite,
1990).
Diagramming tools are used to represent system specifications. Diagrams can
become complex and hard to manipulate without the use of CASE tools. Diagramming
tools are used during the planning and analysis phases of many methodologies including
IE, SAD and 00 analysis (Fisher, 1991).
Screen and report printers are prototyping tools. They help to meet user
requirements by producing a model of how the system input and output wil1look.
Dictionaries provide places to store, report and query information. Code
generators speed the development phases of system development by converting logical
or pictorial representations of systems into code. Documentation generators develop
the documentation required to support the system and users. Dictionaries, code
generators and documentation generators all support many methodologies (Brathwaite,
1990).
Advantaa:es and Disadvantaa:es
There are many advantages to using CASE as a tool in system development.
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Lower costs can be achieved through the automation it provides. Automation also
reduces time required to develop a system. Greater user satisfaction is achieved
through better requirements definition, and maintenance is reduced due to more
complete and efficient programs.
The high cost of CASE is the biggest disadvantage. It is seen with both the cost
of the actual software, and the cost to train people to use them. CASE tools represent
a new way of developing systems, therefore much training is needed to educate in the
new ways (Fisher, 1991).
Also of a disadvantage is the newness of the tools. Most systems developed
with CASE tools have not been in use long, therefore their success, and the benefits of
using them have not been fully assessed.
METHODOLOGYSTUDffiS
Few studies have been done evaluating systems development methodologies.
Conducting a thorough study is time consuming and requires the participation of many
people. Use of methodologies such as IE and 00 are not yet widespread, therefore the
availability of participants for a study is very low. Also since systems developed with
newer methodologies are immature, long term results are not available.
Following is an overview of several studies that have been conducted in the area
of system development methodologies. This section concludes with examples of
successful systems developed using the methodologies discussed previously:
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Trends In Systems Development
In 1987 a study was conducted by Necco, Gordan and Tsai, professors from
California State University. The study determined the ways systems analysis and
design was being performed in some organizations. It determined the techniques and
tools being used, and the organization's satisfaction with them. The results of the




Continued use of the SDLC
Use of automated tools to support analysis and design
Prototyping to help defme user requirements
Use of IE and 00 methodologies were not included in the study.
Also in 1987 was a study conducted by Mo Mahmood, a professor at the
University of Texas. The study compared two methodologies: SAD and Prototyping.
Using responses from MIS managers about their success and satisfaction with their
resulting systems, he came to conclusions involving ways to improve system
effectiveness in the development process.
First he proposed that project requirements must be considered when choosing a
development technique. Also to be considered is decision complexity and criteria for
user satisfaction. Once these factors have been analyzed a framework must be
established to aid in selecting the best development approach.
Maintenance
In 1993 Sasa Dekleva of DePaul University conducted a study on the effect of
J
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various development methodologies on maintenance. The SDLC was compared to
modem methodologies which included: Software Engineering, IE, Prototyping and










Greater importance on early stages of development
Well-defined system functions
Results of the study did not indicate that modem methodologies decrease
maintenance time and cost. It did fmd that systems developed with modem
methodologies appeared to be more reliable. Also important was the analysis of where
maintenance time was spent. The systems developed with modem methodologies
required more time for supporting users and making changes than for performing
emergency fixes. Systems developed with the SDLC required more time for
performing fixes, which appears to imply that the systems built using modem methods
are more error free.
Prototypina: and the SDLC
Another study was conducted in 1993 which analyzed the effects of prototyping
on system development (Hardgrave,et al.). Surveys of MIS managers from Fortune
1000 companies were conducted to determine MIS managers' views of prototyping as a
single methodology and prototyping used to support the SDLC.
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Analysis of the responses found that almost ninety-two percent felt prototyping
was important in the requirements definition phase of system development. Of all
phases, maintenance was the one that respondents felt was of least importance to
prototyping. Even with this high percentage who felt prototyping was important, few
respondents felt it could replace the SDLC. Only 13.6 percent felt prototyping could
replace the requirements definition phase, which is the phase where prototyping is most
useful.
The conclusions of the study were that prototyping is used to support the SDLC,
not replace it. The greatest contribution from prototyping occurs in the definition,
design and construction phases. The study also found that prototyping enhances
communication between users and developers.
Successful Systems
In addition to studies conducted about the various methodologies and tools,
sources cite examples of systems developed with a certain methodology or tool that are
successful. A successful system was developed using a CASE tool at Wishard
Memorial Hospital in Indianapolis. It is an order-writing system which helps doctors
make decisions about tests and drugs to administer to patients. The average savings to
patients is thirteen percent. Offering alternatives does not compromise the quality of
service administered, it simply makes doctors more aware of the cost of different
services (Betts, 1993).
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A CASE tool was also used to develop an invoicing system for a chain of
convenience stores. The system was developed by a non-programmer in two weeks at
a total cost of $1895. A comparable commercial application would have cost
approximately $120,000. With the new system, store managers have more useful
supplier information and the corporate offices have reduced invoice-entry tasks and
better cost controls (Ray, 1992).
Prototyping has also been used to develop successful systems in record time. A
group of five employees at Monarch Financial Services, Inc. developed a complete
variable life insurance administration system in ninety days at a total cost of $250,000.
The system in still in use (Nickols, 1993).
CHOOSING A METHODOLOGY
With all the choices systems professionals have when beginning a systems
development project, what is the best way to choose which methodology to use? Most
system development projects do not follow one methodology inclusively. John
Jaakkola and Kalvin Drake, partner and principal of Deloitte and Touche Management
Consultants state, "A single rigid methodology is unlikely to satisfy many of the
buyer's needs" (Jaakkola & Drake, 1991. p.6). Instead, characteristics of each of the
methodologies are incorporated to best serve the needs of an organization.
When beginning a system development project, developers need to consider
certain factors which help determine which methodology to employ. The applications a
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company uses must be analyzed to determine how current applications were developed
and what level of the organization they involve. Lower levels of the organization often
involve transaction processing systems. These systems are easier to develop than those
used for decision making. A study of technology must also be done to determine what
is used including automation tools such as CASE. The level of end-user involvement
must also be determined (Jaakkola & Drake, 1991). This analysis will help to apply
technology currently used in the organization, to an appropriate methodology.
Once a company analysis is completed, an analysis of the type of system to be
developed is necessary. Questions concerning the size of the system, the number of
users, and the functions it should perform should be answered. These answers will
help developers choose the methodology that best fits the needs of the company and the
system (Gavurin, 1991).
Using information gathered in the company and system analysis, a methodology
should be chosen. Certain methodologies are more successful with different types of
systems. Integrating phases of more than one technology is probably necessary.
Large projects that require involvement from many departments and users would
be more successful with SAD or IE. Both methodologies focus heavily on the front-
end of system development, which is necessary to coordinate systems of this scale
(Andrews & Leventhal, 1993).
Projects with unknown or unclear user requirements would benefit through the
use of prototyping. Decision Support systems and Expert systems are prime candidates
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(Hardgrave,et aI., 1993). The use of prototyping would also be useful with on-line
systems, since users can experiment with various set-ups (Gavurin, 1991).
Each methodology should be assessed for their possible advantages and
disadvantages to the system that will be developed. Table 1 is a summary of the tools,
advantages and disadvantages of the methodologies discussed earlier.
Critical Success Factors
Whatever methodology or combination of methodologies are chosen, certain
critical success factors must be met. Most important of these is user involvement.
Without a clear understanding of user needs, a system will not be effective. Their
involvement will also increase the chances of acceptance into the business environment
(Necco,et aI., 1987).
Also important is training. It must be provided before system development to
educate on the processes of any new technologies used. It also must be provided
during implementation to insure that users are operating the system to their best
advantage. Lack of training can lead to system abandonment.
Senior management involvement and commitment is another important factor.
Their support serves as a model to which others can follow. It is also necessary to
provide the human and financial resources needed for the project (Perara, 1992).




METHODOLOGY TOOLS ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
OR TOOL
STRUCTURED Data flow * Tight controls to help * Slow and restrictive
ANALYSIS AND diagrams eliminate errors * Poor user requirements
DESIGN Flow Charts * Emphasis on front- * Frozen requirementsData models end analysis
(SAD) Warnier-Orr * Good documentation
diagrams
INFORMATION Decomposition * Use of corporate * Difficult to focus on
ENGINEERING and dependency goals and objectives correct level of analysis
(IE) diagrams * Good data definition * Extensive trainingE-R diagrams * Ease of graphics * Success depends on level
* Eliminates redundant of user involvement
data
OBJECT- Decision tables * Reusability * New way of thinking
ORIENTED Non-procedural * Simple code * Extensive training
ANALYSIS AND languages * Reduced maintenance * Lack of skilledObject-structure professionals
DESIGN diagrams * Poor emphasis on
(00) Event diagrams analysis and design
PROTOTYPING CASE TOOLS: * Better communication * Cooperation necessary
Screen painters * Probable user * Prototype may be
Menu builders acceptance inefficient
4GL's * Reduced training * Non-cost-effective
Executable * User requirements enhancements
specification defined better
languages * Decreased time
COMPUTER- CASE is a tool * Lower costs from * High initial investment
AIDED that can support automation * Extensive training
SOFTWARE any methodology * Reduced time * Benefits not fully* User satisfaction assessed




Which Are Most Successful?
Due to the limited availability of research pertaining to methodologies, it is
impossible to come to a definitive conclusion about which methodology is most
successful. As the research available indicates, systems success depends on a variety
of factors, including the choice of which methodology to use. Determining which
methodology best suits a company's needs is the first step to achieving a successful
system. Success can also be a variable factor. To one company success may mean a
more cost effective system, where others might value quality and error reduction.
Effectively analyzing the needs of the company and choosing the methodology that best
fits those needs is the key to developing a successful system. Once a methodology is
chosen, meeting the critical success factors for systems development will help further
the success of a project.
As newer methodologies are used more frequently, more studies will be done
analyzing their possibilities of success. Systems professionals must keep abreast of
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